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t-t-u rn n d house
Attvood and Jane Tranter vith
tvina ~ddy and Josep~
Jyot. a r..odelled and
Htreat rahtd on stilts

wargrave, Berkshire
point. 'Sitting in t:he k!u.hen O::\ 'the

stool fro. the right having a ~old
ia my favourite thinq to do in my
phce. • uya O&vid. • I used to

ot doing thb during the build .and
tirst set of builders
ua trouble ,' Jano ••vs. •we were
out of control. The houso waa
completely demolished so we couldn't
sell. r thought, I'm living in a

•••,.•·«

hoCIIt i .n TWyford with twins and no
tor nothinq:'
a 900d arehiteet, and then be
flotxJll>llo, • Dl.vid uya. 'GO whh you:- gut
and don' t overtuas'
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • David Attwood and Jane 'lr.lnter's
remodelled Sixties home is best viewed from the
river. where its beautifully proportioned glass and
brick fuc;ades appear to hover above the lush green
banks. Lucltily the house was sold with a sm•ll
boat. or it would only be the local fishermen who

could a ppreciate the view. As 1t Is. Oavid. jane and
their four-year-old twins Maddy :md joc c:tn porrer
up :md down the river to t heir henns content.

The village of Wa.rgr.avc is on Lhc Loddon. a
smaller. quieter river than the Thames with
O\'Crhanging ,.,ilJow trees and drngonfliC$ daning
:1bove the water- a ch:t.nge from their previous
location. Bow in east London. Boch Oavid, a
freelance film director. and Jane. head of dram.1 for
the BBC. enjoyed being in the heart of the city with
a hectic lifestyle. Then London started to feel a bit
flat.' jane says. '\\'e "''"'nted il liftstyle change:
In Bow. their Victorian houst was by Regent's
Canal 'Never li\'e by WO&.ter.' jane advises. 'h 's a
curse. You fall in love with il and then you always

haxe to live neM u. which. becomes really expensi\-e!'
They discovered Cheny Eyot on a propeny website.
Built in 1965. the origmal struCture is square and fiatroofed and built from blue eng~neering brick. lt was
too small to fit new arrivols Maddy and Joe and
needed a lot of work. They \\":tnted w leave their
socialising lifes-tyle behind and take on a big practical
proj ect. so it fi tted t he bill. Trees surround [he house
-not only cherry. but :1lso crnb apple, medlar. walnur
and a swamp cypnu. The river borders the house on
two sides - Eyot comes fro m the Anglo-Sa.xon fo r
island- making the location ideal.
But the river can be cn1el as well as kind when you
live on a flood plain. They movtd in during one of the
worst floods the are;a hild seen ror tOO years. Removal
men struggled to deh\'er their fumitu~ in wellingt:ons..
At one point they had to be rescued in a rowing boaL
Amazingly they were not put ofT- and their bravecy
has been rewarded wi1h a nunning homr.
The couple are the firs1 to admi1 they aren't self·
build experts by any means. and can'l heap_

this pkt•111 The
din•ng •rea Rows
thtough to the

--

balcony and overlook•
the double·hel;ht
living ant
left Two fullv·gt•nd
w1lls In this t1t11 rloor
living spac.t tllow
vftws out over the
- - - -- Rht~e, loddon

BY WATER ADVISES JANE. 'ITS A CURSE. YOU FALL IN LOVE WITH IT
YOU ALWAYS HAVE TO LIVE NEAR IT, WHICH BECOMES REALLY EXPENSIVE!'
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Case Stu dy Houses
Architect John Pardey took hla
mspiration ham the Case Study
Houses designed and butlt tn post
war California. John Ent1nu.
champion of Modernism and editor
of avant·garde magutne Artl &
Architec:ture. was the duvtng force
behmd the programme. tn'ltttng up•
and·comtng architects hh Charles

and Aay Eames and Pterre Koen g to
destgn prototypn for homn of the

future The housu were ground
break ng '" the•r use of l ndustflal
mater•alsand construct on systems
The rnulta now look qu tl fam ar steel and wood-framed homes w th
large glazed IJPIMIII 811t th I I
because the Cna Study Housu hav1
msp red o~nd -nformtd so mownv
archttects, •nclud ng John 1ht
appul rs a very open form of hv.ng

•n touch wtth the landscape,' he
explains. ·cherry Eyot was v~ry much
m that tradrtion alrudy, and w1th th•
uver and the v1ews and the sun JUit

begging to be made use a' • the 11te
made the design dec1110n 'or me.'
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enough pr:aise on their 01rchitect. John Pardey. 'lt
""'mcd like fate.' Jane explaiou. She'd ripped an
article on one of his houses from a magazine. a.nd
her mother had sent them 01notber article. 'I bought
a book of top 100 )'oung British archit~ and there
he was again.' D;wid SO'lys. '\Ve met him and knew.
\Vhen you're m:~king .a film you rely a lot on gut
instinct. and we h:Jd that about john."
John introduced the couple to C'se Sn•dy Houses.
built in the Sixties In Los Ange l ~ . and they usC!<I
those aesthetics as the b::tsis for the new designs.
'l'he ugly Seventies extension would be removed.
;:Jnd the house comprehensively stripped down and
rebuilt so th3t modem insulation ;md vapour
banicrs could bring it up to building regulation
St<'nd.:ards. 1Wo extra wings would provide more
t1oorsp.1« and tnnsfonn the look of the house.
The origmalsquare brick building remains the
c."enn:al hub. Now rtronf~gt1red. it contains the only
ground floor area oft he house. the double-height
living room. OIT the ball. at first floor le,..I, a wing
clad in wes1em red «<Jar houses the bedrooms and
bathrooms. Oppo4lile this 'sleeping· wing. the
glazed ·uvin.g' wing strctdu•s oiT from lhe kitchen
towards the 1ivcr. O)>timising the I)CSI views. These
wings are supporled on slender steel columns

resting on sunken concrete suppons that bee( up
the lood·bearing potential of the soft ground.
The <OUple say they got the best out of the house
bY giving John a clear brief. then standing back and
giving him free reign. 'You don•t get the best out of
people by ovel'nun•ging.' Jane says. 'You cast an
actor for what they bring to the role. instead of
forever telling them how to say their lines:
David ond Jane loved John's design. but the local
plan n e t~ were less keen. Despite the fact the site i.s
2.5 ac1·es. 1hey thought the slight increase in the
footpri nt of the house was 'creeping urbanisation',
Luckily their judgement was overturned at appeal.
Thi:. was the first of many delays. 'lt would have
made a terrible epiSO<le of Grand Drngns - they'd
come back from an od·break and say "Still. Janc and
David ha"' no house: Oavid says. mimicking thr
1V vo•cec"'er. The build period was especially
stressful for J•ne. David was away ftlming. so she
b.3d tO COpt whh a full·time job. n~t.bom twins
and supervisong the proj<CL
'Our first builders just weren't up to the job.'
she s.,ys, 'The "'Ork they did was good. but they
weren't properly supervised. Then they retracted
cheir firs t CJUOte and asked to be paid weekly.
which we wouldn't agree to:_

below Oavid wantetf
orw.;e unitS in the
t itthen. hut Jane wen
the batUt to have pink
untr• The key
feilture in the living
SPite i$ this central
rtreplilce, il s ignature
design by architl!ct
John PJrdey far left
Jane and David with
tl'll twins

The crunch point ramt when David was filming
in the middlt- of the Nonh Seoa. when the builders
threatened 10 walk. Th~ house \\'415 almost totally
demolished, and j.1nt w;u commuting to London
from a B.ur.tu home tn 1\\')'ford. 'I couldn't bear
f~ling out of conlrol. but we w~re: jane says. 'Only
driving fury and strength of~rn>nolity pullod the
builders b~ck 10 nego1i:ue.' \\fhen Oavid returned.
they all s;:~t down for a meeting. 'janc was -.m azing:
Oavid says. "I w:\S really ICI'r i ficd of her until I
remembered "'" were on the s:tn'l(' side.'
The COUI>Ic ncgoti:ncd a sclllcmenl ~nd t he finn

lcom,pl<"c< \\fOrk up until thc b:•sic stnu:rurc was
fi nished. Rut they re:tlisrd rhcy needed someone on
site penn:mcntly. Luckily. they found the a nswer a
few doors down the road. Neighbour and new
friend Clive becamt lhtir project manager. bringing
in lnlStod IOC31 bbour to finish lhe job. "Clive pur
the romance ~k imo the build for us: )a ne says.
In the summer of2004. the family could finally
• move in. 1'he hou.«! suits us perfectly: David says.
,., • 'Ifs simple and funnlon:aJ -John understood that
~rl:r;-· we didn't want anything pointle$sly showy."
The house manages tO be simultaneously c hic
and ch ild·fricnclly. The OJ>Cn·plan layout suits the
modemis l feci. but :1lso CI'CalcS an inlerconnet:ting

SUPPLIERS

maze which the twins can tear around on rainy
days. The sunken. double height living room is
overlooked by the kitchen. meaning the adults can
cook or relax w hile keeping a detached but
watchful eye as j oe a nd Maddy play.
Colours arc a m ixrure of subdued and bold. Tite
bedrooms t~nd living rooms are simple and white.
but the dining roo1n i.s a striking s late grey colour.
This is minorcd in the next-door kitchen. where
the g1-ey is twinned with bright pink. The couple
spent on permanent fixtures like Gaggen au
appliances and a We lsh slate worktop. but they
bought their units from MFl. 'That way. we can
tCJ>Iacc them in five years and it won't matter too
much: Oavid says.
The couple arc dis.1nning.ly modest. ·-·we didn't
think we were doing anything special.' David says.
However, tCw would agree with that ve rditt The
judges of the Grand Ol"Signs !o·fagazine Awnrds certainly
didn't - they awarded Chcny Eyot the prize for best
remodelled house earlier this yea 1·. ''lrVe were
completely stunned. bur absolutely thrilled,' j anc
says. The couple may be used to working behind
the scenes in their day jobs. but for building this
beautiful home they deserve to step imo the
limeljght a nd take a bow. *

Architect
John Pardey Architects

(01590 626 465;
johnpardeyarchitects.com]
Project manager
Clive Hicks

(ons6 132 826)
Structural engineers
Barton Engineers

(020 7631 0348:
bartonengineers.co.uk)
Steelwork
Thomas Hirst & Son

(01252 545 081)
Wtndows
Kindle light

(01462 684 071: kindlelight.com)
Single ply roofing
Sika Trocal
(01707 394 444: slka.co.uk)
Stone worktops
Kirkstone
(01539 433 296: kirkstone.com)
Oven and hob
Gaggenau
(0870 840 2003: gaggenau.com)
Bathroom ware
Armitage Shanks
(01543 490 253:
armitage·shanks.co.uk]
Aston Matthews
(020 7226 7220:
astonmatthews.co.uk)
Bette
(01789 262 262: bette.de)
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f i(ll fl oor plan

l dining room
2 study

3 guest bedroom.
4 utility room
S entra.ru:e hall
6 11 ving room
7 b;)throoc:a
8 kid's bedroom
9 kid' s bedroom
10 main bedroom
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